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Grades Ready 4 o'Clock Today

“ M ” Club Tournament Tom orrow
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S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N T A N A , M ISSO U LA, M O N T A N A

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BIG INTERCOLLEGIATE
Inform ation
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1929-30
W ill Be Sent M EET IS CERTAIN TY;
Nickey Re-elected President; Grant, Daniels, Schauer, Bruncau,
Steller, Other Officers.
For Session WILL B E HELD M A Y 11

Erickson Signs
Appropriation
M easure for U

House BUI 341, providing revenue
for the units o f the Greater Uni
versity o f Montana, was signed last
Friday at Helena by Governor J. E.
Erickson. The bill was signed with
out comment by the executive. It
provides revenue fo r the mainten

Sm

it h

T eam Chosen
For D ebates

$717,400.
Smith, Williams to Leave
The increase is not as large as it
April 1 for California.
appears on paper, according to
figures provided by University o f
ficials. Almost half o f the $24,100
Russell Smith and Robert W il
—$ 11,400—will be used to make re
liams are the two men chosen to
pairs on buildings on the campus.
represent the University on the Cali
Together with other expenses this is
fornia debate tour. The men will
an increase o f only $11,400.
leave Missoula April 1. They will
Actually a Derease.
meet the debate teams o f Reed Col
The increase is a loss, considering lege, University of Oregon, Albany
other factors. A conservative esti College, Oregon State College, Stan
mate on the increase in enrollment ford University, and the College of
at the University each year is 70 the Pacific. The trip will extend
students. The $6,300 wiU aUow less over a period o f twelve days.
than $100 to be expended on each
Russell Smith is business manager
o f the new students for the first
o f the A. S. U. M. He is a junior
year only. The $100 is far under
and first year student in the School
average for campus expenditure.
o f Law. Smith won the Aber Mem
Average expenditure for each stu
orial Oratory contest in his fresh
dent during the past year has been
man year. He graduated from the
$229. This will be lowered measur
Billings high school in 1926. He
ably under the new measure. In
was president of his freshmen class.
1922 the per capita spent was $298.
In the two years to come it will be
$218, a loss o f $13 for each student.
The signing o f the bill Friday
dosed legislative action regarding
the University. There are still two
referendum measures to come before April 15 Limit for Interschol
the people at the next general elec
astic Papers and Annuals.
tion. These are the 3-mill levy and
the $3,000,000 bond issue.
Time limit for entries in the Mon
tana Interscholastic Press associa
tion newspaper and year book com
petition has been extended to April
15. Several entries for both
tests have been received at the
School o f Journalism and it is ex
Furnishes “Equipment” for Junior pected more will arrive with each
mail.
High School Books.

and central board representative in
his sophomore year. He participat
ed in eight debates last year, and
represented the University in the
Australian debate in the winter
quarter.
Robert Williams is a senior and a
second year student in the School
o f Law. Williams came to Montana
from the University o f Chicago two
years ago. His first year of college
was in attendance at Intermountain
College where he participated in
five debates. He won first prize
last year and second prize this year
in the Aber Memorial Oratory con
test Williams took part in ten var
sity debates here last year.

O pen Shelf
Is Resumed

PRESS ENTRIES
TIME EXTENDED

Mirrielees Editor of
English Text Series

Miss Lucia B. Mirrielees, profes
sor o f English, is editor o f one of
the Riverside Series o f Literature
books issued by the Houghton-Mif
flin company o f New York. The
books is “The Iliad” and was pub
lished in February.
Miss Mirrielees’ part in the book
was what is known technically as
furnishing the “ equipment” The
book is designed to be used in jun
ior high schools. Her work includes
about 20 pages o f instructions on
the plan of study to be used, the
daily work'and references.

April 20 Frontier
Features Drawing
Full Page Illustration by Reynolds,
Former Student

Five silver cups are offered the
high school publications o f the state
as prize awards each year. The
Montana Press association gives two
o f the awards and the local chap
ters o f Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Delta Chi, honorary journalism fra
ternities, one each. The cup given
for the year book judged to be the
best is known as the “ Fredell” cup
and is donated by Fred Fredell of
the Buckbee-Mears company.
The four cups are offered for the
following classification o f newspap
ers:
Class A— Six and seven column.
Class B— Five column.
Class C—Three and four column.
Class D— Mimeographed papers
and inserts in town papers.
Each competing newspaper or an
nual must be a paid up member of
the Montana Interscholastic Editor
ial association^ The annual dues
are 50 cents payable to the secre
tary -and treasurer of the associa
tion, Eileen Jennings o f Missoula
county high school.
Selection of awards is made by
disinterested persons whom the
School o f Journalism designates,
and will be based o f the survey of
four copies of any six Issues o f high
school papers submitted for the con

A full page illustration by Evan
Reynolds, former student will be a
feature o f the next issue o f the
Frontier which will be o ff the press
April 20.
Reynolds’ work illustrates a poem
written by Joe Hare o f Evergreen
Colorado. Reynolds while on the
campus was a member o f the 1925
Sentinel staff, doing the bulk o f the test.
art work for that issue.

Forestry Club Dance
To Be Held March 29
The annual Forestry Club dance
complimenting the senior class o f
the Forestry school will be held
March 29 in the Women’s Gym.
Alumni o f the school are invited to
attend. Jack Yost, Tom Mathews,
James Stevenson and Emil Ernst
are in charge o f the dance.
NOTICE.
Seniors desirous o f checking
through their activity lists will
have an opportunity to do so Fri
day, Monday and Tuesday from
1 to 4 p. m. at the Sentinel office
in The Shack.

pointed by the W. A. A. executive
board, but In order to Insure repre
sentation on'the A. W. S. board from
the beginning next year, this office
was made elective. The historian
and poster manufacturer, besides
doing- what her title Implies, will be
general publicity manager for W. A.
A. The office of W. A. A. reporter
Those elected to offices for the will be held by a Journalism stu
coming year are: President, Ruth dent, and If possible, by one who Is
Nickey, who was re-elected to the taking Kalmln lab.
office; vice-president, Nell Grant,
who came to this campus from U.
S. C. this year and Is a junior in the
department; secretary, Betty Dan
iels, a sophomore in the department:
treasurer, Ruth Lieb, a junior:
historian and poster manufacturer.
Gertrude Schauer, a junior; A. W.
S. representative, Helen Bruneau, a Sylten, White, Are Award
junior; and W. A. A. reporter, Jean
ed Sigma Delta Chi Key.
Steller, a freshman in the Journal
ism school.
Harold Sylten and Gertrude
The office of A. W. S. representa
White have been given the Sigma
tive has formerly been an office apDelta Chi Scholarship award for
1929. The award is made to stu
dents who represent the highest ten
A L L N E W STUDENTS
per cent o f the Journalism graduat
REGISTER TOM ORROW ;
ing class in schools that have a def
CLASSES W ED NESD AY
initely organized department of
Journalism. The award Is not based
A ll students not in attend entirely on Journalism standing
ance during the winter quar alone, but on general scholarship,
The purpose o f the award is to
ter must register Wednesday
encourage journalism students to
or a late-registration fee of maintain a high general scholarship.
$1.00 per day will be charged, This year there were 89' winners
according to Lucille Jameson, representing 30 schools.

The Women’s Athletic association
held election o f officers for the year
o f 1929-30 at a regular meeting
Thursday, March 14. Three new
offices were Instituted as elective
W. A. A. offices at this meeting.
They are historian and poster manu
facturer, A. W. S. representative
and W. A. A. reporter.

Provides Maintenance for
Two Years: Increase
Of $24,100.

ance o f the units only.
. The bill which is now signed pro
vides for an increase for the State
University o f $24,100 more for the
next two years than it did for the
last The total amount to be al
lowed for the Missoula unit is $741,500, while the last biennium it was
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assistant registrar.

Committee Named to Pick
Spring Quarter Books.
L. Freeman, Lucia B. Mirriel
ees, professors In the English de
partment, Jessie Cambron, Robert
Struckman, and Frank Brutto, mem
bers o f the committee selected to
pick books for the Open Shelf dur
ing the spring quarter, met yester
day at the Library to discuss meth
ods of choosing books. Miss Ger
trude Buckhous, librarian, presided

The registration fees for
new students are payable on
Wednesday when the regis

Books will be selected from the
regular library stacks by this com
mittee. During the winter quarter
books fo r the Open Shelf were lent
by faculty members and students
Interested In the experiment. Many
students aTailed themselves of the
opportunity to read the books of
fered. For that reason the shelf Is
being continued. It la possible that
besides the books selected from the
regular library stacks, faculty mem
bers will be again asked to lend
books. In this way students will
also be given an opportunity [o read
more recent publications.
Students wlU also be given a
chance, during the quarter, to Indi
cate books that they would like to
have on the shelf.

Foresters, Scribes,
To Meet April 2
A Joint meeting of the Press club
and Forestry club will be held
April 2, according to Dutch Corbly.
president of the journalists’ organi
zation.
Plans for entertainment are now
being made by the journalists. The
foresters acted as hosts at a joint
meeting held in the autumn quarter,
and the meeting next week will be
in return for this.
A committee has been appointed
to write a skit for the occasion
which will be presented by members
of the journalism school. Refresh
ments will be served.

Inauguration of the First Carib ance o f former President Coolldge
Institute, Initial university and Charles Evans Hughes at the
Pan-American conference In Havana
tour to the West Indies and Central
last year and President Hoover's
America, Is announced by the Bur recent goodwill tour. The Institute
eau o f University Travel of Newton, win enable teachers and students of
Mass. The party will sail July 8 Latin American history, govern
on the 8. 8. Calamares and return ment, economics, life and manners
August 13 on the 8. 8. Carlllo, both to learn the customs of the coun
o f the United Fruit Line. It will tries,at flrpt hand.

More information concerning the
summer session o f the University of
Montana will be sent out in a few
weeks, according to Carl McFarland,
secretary to the president.
Copy for the preliminary an
nouncement is now being prepared.
This will include announcements of
faculty members who have been en
gaged, a list o f courses and various
other announcements of interest.
One o f the features o f the book
will be a map o f western Montana
drawn by George 8nyder o f Great
Falls, a freshman in the school of
arts and sciences. The map In
cludes the district bounded by Ham
ilton on the south, Flathead lake on
the north, Sqperior on the west and
Rock creek on the east The map
emphasizes various recreational fea
tures with small figures in poses.
Appropriate signs point to the near
ness o f Glacier and Yellowstone na
tional parks.

Last year Florence Montgomery
received the award. The award
carries with it the privilege o f wear
ing the gold Sigma Delta Chi Schol
arship Key.

The registration fees fo r stu
dents who registered during
the advanced registration pe
riod are payable on or before
Saturday, March 30.
A ll

classes

will

meet

FORMER ATHLETE
NOW IS IN SCHOOL
Ted “C hief niman Will Grad
uate Thu Spring.

Wednesday, according to the
regular schedule.

W ork Planned
For A b er D ay
Plots to Be Sown to Grass
During Spring Quarter
Additional plots o f University
ground will be sown to grass dur
ing this quarter according to P. G.
Sparks, custodian in the mainten
ance department Other improve
ments are planned but most of these
will be done Aber day.

o f other schools that the Bobcat-Grizzly meet here on May 11 be
changed into a state-wide intercollegiate meet.

and until the State College offered to join.

Inland Empire
Exhibit H eld

Twenty-five thousand of these an
nouncements will be printed. They
should be o ff the press in two weeks
and will be mailed out immediately
McFarland says. They will go to
many instructors tn western and
middle-western states.

GRADES R E A D Y
THIS AFTERNOON
. Students may receive their
at the Registrar’s office from
4:00 lo 5:00 o ’clock this aft
office hours the remainder o f
the week.
Many inquiries have been
received from anxious stu

Hikes Are Taken
By Mountaineers

Tucker, “U” Student,
Hurt as Tree Falls

High School Music
Meet Is Next Week

nounced by E. E.. Nelson, passenger
Tucker left the campus Tuesday
traffic manager o f the Northern evening for Victor where he was to
Pacific Railway. This rate of one spend his vacation visiting relatives.
fare and a half on the certificate
plan for the round trip will be in
NOTICE.
effect from points in Montana, with
tickets on sale March 30 to April 5,
The Vursity Track squad pic
inclusive. Certificates will be hon
ture will be taken at 4 p. m. in
ored for return tickets up to and in front o f the Gymnasium Thurs
cluding April 10, 1929.
day afternoon.
Frosh squad picture will be
taken at 8:80 Thursday after
NOTICE.
noon.
Individual pictures o f the Var
During the spring quarter the ab
sence committee will meet on Wed sity track men will be taken from
8:80 until 5:80 the same after
nesday afternoons from 4:30 to 5:15
noon.
o’clock. The first meeting o f the

High School Art Class Is
Represented.
Work which has been done by the
High School art class is being sent
by the University Art department
to Spokane to the exhibition which
is being held by the Inland Empire
association and at which art work
from the Northwest will be repre
sented. Miss Billie Kester, ’29, o f
the University Art department is
at present taking charge o f the High
School art class from which the
work is being selected. The exhibit
will include stage settings, land
scapes In water color and portraits
in pencil.
George Snyder, a student in the
Art department, is at present work
ing on the cover design for the sum
mer school catalogue. The cover is
attractively designed with a campus
scene and emphasizes recreation as
well as study.

The Bobcats have been coming to
Missoula each year for a dual meet
without asking a return meet at
Bozeman, so Coach Stewart wanted
the movement for a change to come
from the Bozeman school
Recently Coach S. R. Dyche o f M.
S. C. sent word to Coach Stewart
that he would be glad to join in
such a meet if it were arranged.
Details o f financing the meet are
still to be worked ou t
Schools Represented.
Schools to be represented here on
May 11 will include Montana State
University, Montana State School o f
Mines at Butte, Montana Normal *
College at Dillon, Montana State
College at Bozeman, Mount St.
Charles at Helena, Intermountain
Union College at Helena and prob
ably the Eastern Montana Normal
School at Billings.

ernoon or during the regular

dents who await the first op

At Montana he made a name as a
star athlete. He captained the foot
ball team of 1925 and the basketball
team o f 1926, both teams ranking
with the best the school has had.
Besides playing three years of foot
ball and basketball he starred as a
baseball player. Illman played full
back on the football team, center
and forward with the basketball
quintet and held down the centerfield position on the baseball team.

Coaeh Stewart

had previously had requests from a number of colleges fo r such
a meet but declined to take any leadership in the matter unless

Ted “ C hief’ Illman, former allportunity to learn the results
around Grizzly athlete, has re
entered the University and will
o f last quarter’s work, accord
graduate this spring. Illman ha.
ing to the registrar’s^ office.
been active in professional athletics
since finishing his career as a col-,
lege athlete here In 1926. Since
leaving Montana he has played foot
ball with such well known teams as
Wilson’s Wildcats and the Chicago
Cardinals as well as performing on
the basketball court with first class Members of Club Take Advantage
Of Vacation.
professional teams.

The plots to be sown Include those
west o f North and Corbin halls,
women's residences, and west of
South hall, men’s residence. This
will probably be done next month.
More equipment has also arrived
for use by the maintenance depart
ment. This includes a new lawn
mower, a new cutter for clipping
edges o f grass near buildings and
sidewalks, and parts for the big ma
chine mower which is used to cut
Bee Hives Break Blow and Save
rass on the ovaL
Man From Serious Injury.
Not much work on lawns is an
ticipated before Aber day, Mr.
Ferdie Tucker, sophomore in the
Sparks says.
school of Business Administration,
was injured Wednesday when he
was struck by a falling tree. Tuck
er was engaged in cutting trees on
his father's ranch in the Bitter Root
valley when the accident occurred.
Will Be Held at Montana State He was struck across the back and
From April 3 to 6.
shoulders and was unconscious sev
eral hours. The tree in falling
Student musicians o f Montana struck a number of bee hives which
high schools will assemble in Boze broke the fall. It is believed Tucker
man for their Interscholastic Music would have been crushed had not
Meet April 8 to 6. A special low the bee hives partially supported
fare to the event has been an the weight of the tree.

be under the personal direction of
Mr. Williams 1b weU versed In
Whiting Williams, well-known au Pan-American affairs, having re
thor and Journalist.
cently returned from Colombia
The Institute Is being organized where he made an Intensive survey
by the Bureau o f University Travel o f business conditions. He attended
as a direct result of the awakened the Pan-American conference In Ha
Interest o f the American people In vana and has traveled extensively
the countries south of the Rio In the countries bordering on the
committee will be held April 8,
Grande brought about by the attend Caribbean.

Montana is assured o f a state intercollegiate track meet this
year. The State College officials have accepted the proposition

grades fo r the winter quarter

tration cards are turned in.

at the meeting.

FIRST CARIBBEAN INSTITUTE TOUR
TO WEST INDIES IS INAUGURATED
bean

Students W in
1929 A w ards

Preliminary Summer Ses Seven Schools Will Probably Be Represented at First
Competition of Its Kind; to Be Held Day After •
sion Copy Being
Interscholastic.
Prepared.

Members o f the Mountaineers
club took advantage o f the vacation
period to make a series of short
hikes into the mountains adjacent
to the campus.
One of the most interesting o f the
trips was the moonlight hike up the
Rattlesnake to Sheep mountain.
The trip was made Saturday night.
Sunday the club members hiked
over Sentinel and down Spring
Gulch.

CENTER SET FOR
MEMORIAL GROVE
Tractor Hauls 15 Ton Rock
To Campus.
A rock weighing more than 15
tons, which will form the center
piece for the Kirkwood Memorial
Grove, was set in position on the
*ampus yesterday. The grove will
be dedicated to the membory o f the
late Dr. J. E. Kirkwood. It will be
planted Aber day by students of
the School o f Forestry.
The rock was hauled to the
campus Saturday from the vicinity
o f Lolo by the caterpillar tractor
recently acquired by the forestry
school.
The grove is located near the for
estry nursery at the spot where the
nursery drive joins the walk to Van
Buren bridge.
Trees which will be used in tiie
grove are all native to this section
and are varieties which Dr. Kirk
wood worked with during his time
at this University. They will be
brought to the campus from Mar
shall gulch and the Hays creek dis
trict

Mountaineers making both trips
Included Professor and Mrs. Little,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Harriet Lynn.
William Negherbon and J. Fred BRENAU COLLEGE WILL
Roush.
PRESENT GRAND OPERA

FOREST SERVICE ENGINEER
Gainesville, Ga., March 25.— (IP )
COMPLETES LECTURE SERIES —Real grand opera in a town o f ten
thousand, is the ambitious plan of
Phillip Neff, logging engineer for students o f Brenau College-Conserv
the United States Forest Service, atory, o f this city, who will give
has completed a series of lectures complete performances o f Gonnod’s
to students of Forestry who are in “ Faust” and Flotow’s “ Martha”
terested in logging engineering. May 29 and 31, as part o f the all
N e ff8 lectures dealt In the main week semi-centennial celebration of
with timber appraisal in the log the institution. Brenau is the first
ging and sawmill industry in the In' southern women’s college to present
land Empire.
grand opera.

COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE EAGER FOR
SCIENTIFIC BUSINESS EDUCATION

The meet should bring together
at Missoula nearly 100 o f the state’s
finest collegiate track athletes, and
on the day after the annual inter
scholastic meet here. Officials o f
the interscholastic meet will be used
fo r the state intercollegiate meet
George Varnell will be the official
starter.
“This interscholastic meet will
furnish a common meeting ground
fo r the college athletes o f Montana,
giving the best talent from the small
er schools an opportunity to partici
pate on an even basis for honors,”
says Mr. Stewart “The various
schools about the state are enthus
iastic about the meet and will make
every effort to send athletes to Mis
soula to give their institutions a
strong representation on both track
and field. There are a number o f
good men to be found at Helena,
Butte, Dillon and Billings, as well
as in the larger institutions at Boze
man and Missoula. We will give
them the opportunity to show their
mettle in the meet here.”
Each school may enter three men
in each o f the standard events o f
collegiate competition, which are:
100, 220 and 449-yard dashes; halfmile, mile and two-mile runs; high
and low hurdles; high and broad
jum ps; pole vault, javelin throw,
shot put and discus h url; relay race.
This will make a colorful con
test and will give an opportunity
for participation by some o f the
smaller colleges which are not able
to equip a dual meet team,” says
Coach Stewart “The University is
glad o f the chance to be host to the
other schools o f the state at such a
meet”

American Tongue Is
Language of Poetry
English Is Language of Prose, Says
Noted Author.
Syracuse, N. Y., March 25.— (IP )
— “ English is the language o f prose,
American, with its vitality and
verve, is the language o f poetry,”
according to Louis Untermyer in a
lecture here.
“ With Walt Whitman,” he said
“ a new era in poetry began. Verse
forms and types became more indi
vidual.
“Creative writing is, at the pres
ent time, produced from everyday
experiences; and authors are em
ploying native Idioms and themes.
We no longer borrow or copy from
the European authors.”
Untermyer illustrated his state
ment that Americanism is a com
plete metaphor with quotations from
newspaper headllngs and with
slang phrases contrasting American
and English terminology. He also
made the rather startling prediction
that we shall some day have an
American dictionary and find it nec
essary to interpret English.

New York.—An eagerness among the 1928 fall term that these schol
college students for aid in obtaining arships became available, and con
siderable time was necessarily re
scientific business education has
quired in establishing committees
been disclosed by the Initial opera
on awards in each institution, mak
tions of the American Bankers As ing the plan known to the student
sociation Foundation for Education bodies and ip qualifying applicants
In Economics, it is declared by J. H. but nearly a third o f the available
Puelicher, chairman o f the board of loans have been given out, a number
trustees. The foundation, estab o f other applicants are under con
lished in commemoration o f the as sideration and many additional in
sociation’s
fiftieth
anniversary, stitutions have indicated that they
grants loan scholarships in a large will be in a position to put the as
number o f colleges to men and wom sociation’s educational plan into ef
Long distance telephone cables
en students pursuing courses in fect this fall,” said Mr. Puelicher,
banking and allied economic sub who is president o f the Marshall are rapidly replacing the open wire
jects.
and Il8ley Bank, Milwaukee, Wis system .according to Arthur Albert
o f the University o f Oregon.
“ It was only with the opening of consin.

THE

Pag« Two
past; his selection by four world powers
to command their combined armies, em
bodied the first serious move toward prac
tical internationalism. Foch was, per
haps, unaware that the forces he led would
ultimately work toward a League o f Na
tions, a World Court, and a Kellogg pact.
He was strictly a military leader.
Typical of the man was his communi
cation to Marshal Joffre during the re
treat to the Marne: “ My right is crushed.
My left is in retreat. I am attacking, with
my center.’ ’
Marshal Foch possessed an unusual de
gree of logical reasoning and quick de
cision, to which he added a supreme faith
in his ability, once the justice of his cause)
had been established.
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If W e Arc Quoted

A

AST week the Clark papers in Mon
tana quoted an editorial that ap
peared in the Montana Kaimin.
I f in the future the editorial writers of
the Glark-owned papers should, during
their editorial campaign, again have an
occasion to quote Kaimin editorials, we
hope that at least they will be quoted
accurately.

K

Ferdinand Foch
/-w -lH E World war is becoming history.
1
We begin to see a little more clearly
~
the cacophony of what would have
been the greatest of comedies—that war
to end war—had it not been one of the
most terrible of tragedies. But whatever
may be thought by future generations the
name of Ferdinand Foch will live, with
other great soldiers, as that of a military
commander. And they must always re
spect his ability to think in terms of vic
tory when all evidence pointed to defeat.
This, perhaps, was the key of his success
as a commander i n , the allied offensive
of 1918.
Aside from his genius as a strategist,
circumstances distinguish Marshal Foch
among the great military leaders of the

pa Gamma housemother, and Mrs. the University last quarter. He
JuUa Reeser, Alpha Phi housemoth will not return for spring quarter
er, chaperoned the party.

Society
A

LTHOTJGH m a n y stujlm. dents spent the vacation
between quarters at their var
ious homes those who were left
behind found the 'time slipped
by quickly because o f the many
forms o f entertainment that
were furnished. A formal break
fast and numerous firesides lent
a social air to the campus which
might have otherwise seemed
extraordinarily quiet. Am ong
the social events fo r the coming
week-end are firesides

COLUMBIA U NIVERSITY profes. sor concludes, after a year o f in^ ■*" vestigation, that college - trained
business men'who are earning big wages
would have done just as well without the
help of higher education.
It is undoubtedly true that some busi
ness men wish that they had specialized
in business courses, in banking or in law,
besides their straight college work. There
are some who consider their four or more
years spent in college as a detriment to
their business success; but most business
men can be depended upon to admit they
went to college for more than seeking
methods of high earnings.
Youth today, attending college, has vi
sions further than the pay envelope.
Youth is eager for understanding, and for
a more complete development of self. Re
gardless of their success in after-gradua
tion years, there are few students, if any,
who would be willing to have missed their
college years and the enrichment they
gained from them.
In almost no case can a college career
be considered a loss.
As an editorial in the Christion Science
Monitor states, “ . . . . there is always
a job for the man who by going to col
lege has become more intelligent, more
honest-minded and more constructively in
clined.”

to

be

given by Sigma Nu, South Hall
club, and Phi Sigma K appa and

Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a fire
Friday evening members of Kappa side Friday evening at their home,
Alpha Theta entertained the Sigma 401 McLeod avenue.
Chi chapter at dinner and Sunday
Frank Flanagan, Great Falls
evening Kappa Alpha Theta was the
guest o f Sigma Chi. Following din former student in the University,
has returned fo r spring quarter.
ner dancing was enjoyed.

on University avenue Saturday eve
versity o f Texas.
ning at which about 20 couples were
present.
Eddie Mertz’ orchestra
furnished the dance music. Lunch
was served at 11 ;45. Chaperons
were Professor and Mrs. B. E.
Thomas.

Among the several affairs given
Parker Wilson has returned to his
by various organizations during the
vacation between quarters was the home in Columbus after attending
formal breakfast held by members
o f Phi Delta Theta fraternity Sun
M ISSO U LA
day morning at the chapter house
on University avenue.
L A U N D R Y CO.

D R Y CLE AN ERS
Phone 3118

G oing to serve punch at the
party?

Phone 2302

FLO REN CE
L A U N D R Y CO.

B E S T IN

THE

W EST

M EATS

P H O N E 3352

Majestic Candy 8
Beverage Co.
Bowls and Glasses

T h e First National
Bank

M & H R 00T 6E E R STAND

cern, especially in a large organ
ization, so is a small leak in a
big dam. But the poor stand

"H A M B U R G E R A N D A

ards o f one drag down the aver

S A N D W IC H .”

Next to High School Gym

o f Missoula
East Front and Higgins Are.
Phone 8111

age o f many, as the leak eventu
ally undermines the labor o f a
thousand men. A little more at
tention to the m inor details o f
class-cutting,

poor

recitations,

misconduct or whatever your
W E L L !'

WELLl

Little Willie, tired o f play,
Pushed sister in the well one day.
Bald Mother, as she drew the water,
“ Indeed, it’s hard to raise a daughter.”

-H . L. G.

HEAVEN.
I f I am good all through m y life,
A n d m arry and sustain a w ife,
A n d have some children— tw o or three—
A nd make no noise when drinking tea,
A n d go to church onee every week,
A n d listen when my elders speak,
A nd never trade in “ hells” or “ dam ns,”
B ut imitate the little lambs.
A n d always w ipe my dirty feet,
A n d shun the women on the street,
A n d never read immoral books,
W hich deal .with earls and counts and dukes,
W ho— well, y ou know — with maids and cooks,
But keep a strictly m oral way,
*
A n d clean my teeth three times a day,
A n d live in some suburban spot,
W here dogs are kept but cats are not,
O h ! then, but not till then, shall I
A ttain an immortality,
A n d I shall w ear a jew elled crown,
A classically fa lling gown,
W hich w ill conceal the fa ct, no doubt,
That I am grow ing rather stout,
A n d on m y little harp I ’ll play,
A n d all the patriarchs w ill say,
“ I wonder from w hat w ell-bred place,
This angel comes from — b y his face
I think he w ill be rather naice-”
— The Student, Edinburgh-

Sailor Gets
This Tobacco
in Far Port
Buenos Aires, Argentine,
Jan. 4,1928
Laras A Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va., U. S. A.
Gentlemen:
I ’m aseafarer, and as such of course
travel quite a lot. Right now I am
in the Argentine, and am glad to say
that I can here purchase your beloved
Edgeworth Tobacco, of which I ’m ao
very fond.
It is indeed a p ity that one can’t
find this good smoke in every place of
the seven seas. While recently in
Germany, m y home-country, I tried
in vain to come upon one of these little
blue tins. I'm not saying too much in
mentioning that I would outwalk that
famous mue, hunting up dear Edgeworth. I dare say there is no other
tobacco like it, and am convinced that
Edgeworth cannot be unproved.
Let me know when you contemplate
ceasing to make Edgeworth bo that I
may lay in a goodly store to last till
I ’m seventy.
M ay Edgeworth never change!
I ’U always remain
Sincerely yours,
Willie Schmekies

E xtra H igh Grade

WRESTLINO MEET.
They grunt and groan dolorously
They rise and down they go.
They strain and stretch tremendously
Ye gods! they tumble so!

NEED
A
H A IR C U T ?
A M E R IC A N BAR B E R

Dear Maw & P a w :
W ell, here I am.

B A R B E R SH O P
Fonr Expert Barbers
Ladies’ Haircutting Parlor
in Connection

OUR WORK IS OUR REST
RECOMMENDATION

HETROPOLE BARBER SHOP

(Basement B. ft E Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our 8pedaly
Thompson A Marlenee, Props.

Easter (greetings
for Mother, Sweetheart and Friends.
Select Y ours N o w

M cKay A rt Co.

D o n ’ t Put O ff Getting Y ou r
E A S T E R G R E E T IN G C A R D S
Another Day.
W e have a beautiful assortment to choose from .
"Scatter Sunshine W ith Greeting Cards.”

T H E O FFICE S U P P L Y CO.
T h e Students' Store D ow n tow n .

SPECIAL F O R E A S T E R

Smoking Tobacco

They grab each other recklessly,
They squeeze and swirl around,
They drop and tackle frenziedly,
Hurl rival to the ground.
Yon must admit this has more joys
Than meditative checkers—
’n I bet this practise makes these boys
Terrific parlor neckers! 1

FLORE N CE H O T E L

Edgeworth

and
B E A U T Y SH O P
—-H. L. G.

Call 3469 F or Appointment

V A N I L L A BR IC K S
W I T H E A S T E R C R O SS C E N T E R S
A t Y o n r Dealers.

M ISS O U L A C R E A M E R Y INC.

Under Priess Store

Exams are finished at last.

P rofs are d ecid in ’ whether or not I passed.

The blin kin ’

I ’m just sittin’

around and w ishin’, and p ray in ’ to m y lu cky star that they

Quality and Service
Prices Right

Missoula Market
126 Higgins
Dials 2197— 2198

Your Easter Clothes
For Easter

Some Alpha Phi woman has vam ped him ; no more w ill be,
darken m y door.

So I ’ve hooked me a Journalist bozo that

reports fo r the D aily Northwest.

and A fte r

He ain’t got m uch brains,

but h e ’s handsome, and that more than makes up fo r the rest.
H e ’s the kind o f a man that y o u ’re proud to be with when

“ Y o u ” want clothes that are

y o u ’re out on M issoula’s main d r a g ; he looks so distinguished,

styled right, tailored right and

and we d o n ’t hafta tell that he reports fo r Clarks’s local rag.
W ell, m y correspondence has been nil, last week, and I ’ve

priced right.

Tudor Hall
TH E

(T h e College T y p e )

(jarden City floral
Company

T

suits fulfill every requirement.
N o w showing in all^the new
est colorings and styles.
Missoula. Montana

FOR FRESH B R E A D
Call 3722

Royal Belle
R O Y AL BAKERY
531 S. Higgins Phone 3722

Have Y o n Chosen Y o u r Life
W ork in the Field o f
Health Service?

Resources Over Five M illion

$30 to $45

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY IN SUNMER EMPLOYMENT OFFERED
UNITED NUMBER OF STUDENTS

T o p Coats, too, in fancy
plaids and herringbone effects,
moderately priced at

T h is summer a group o f six men w ill be selected from
M ontana State University to represent the largest pu b 
lishing house in the w orld.

Pony Cafe
T he place to get what you want cooked

F ritefo r details and admissson require
ments to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean.

the way you like it.

Harvard University Dotal School
Boston, Mass.

$20 to $35

A weekly salary o f twenty-four dollars, plus liberal bonuses
and cash scholarship for those who qualify. A post-graduate
course in selling and opportunity for travel with transporta
tion expenses paid.
Over 100 college men on the Pacific Coast took advantage
o f this offer last year.
For particulars get in touch with EARL M. LONDON, Pa
cific Coast Mgr., I. M. C., 310 Hearst Bldg., San Francisco Cal.

The Harvard U niversity Dental
School— the oldest dental school
connected w ith any university in
the United States— offers thorough
well-balanced courses in all branch
es o f dentistry. A ll m odern equip
ment fo r practical work under su
pervision o f men high In the pro
fession.

Longwood Ave*

Furnished Free.

tention to little details. One indifferent student is o f small con

gotta w rite to Cora, and Tom and D iek and H arry.
yer lo v in ’ dawtter,
Dora.

A N D A SK F O R
F O R R E L IA B L E S E R V IC E

Members o f Sigma Chi enter
tained at a fireside Friday evening
at the chapter home on University
avenue. Doug Thomas’ orchestra
furnished the dance music for about
25 couples. Mrs. Frank Keith, Kap-

TRIFLES.
pet failing may be, can easily be
the making o f a bigger and bet o f Forestry made a field trip during
“ Great oaks
from
little ter Cameron.— Cameron Cotteg- the holidays to the Clausssn saw
mill near Evaro grade.
acorns grow ” and so are great
accomplishments the result o f at

w on ’t he too disgusted, and send me back to Ingomar.

Delta Gamma entertained at a
fireside Saturday evening at their
home, 516 University avenue. Mrs.
About 70 attended including ac C. A. Avery chaperoned the party
tives, alumni and pledges. D uffy’s which included about 12 couples.
orchestra furnished music and a
Tom Tobin o f Billings and mem
quartet made up o f members o f the
fraternity gave several selections. ber o f the class o f '31 has returned
to the tJniversity for spring quarter.

Flowers and place cards were
used to make the tables especially
attractive when the guests arrived
at 10 o’clock. Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Haas chaperoned the affair. About
fifteen couples were present.

KAIMIN

Phi Delta Theta entertained at a $2500 LOSS SUFFERED
N ow that Spring quarter is about to begin I ’ m gettin’ a lazy
B Y OHIO BOOKSTORE streak. W hen the nice spring days commence to flo ck in, I
fireside Friday evening at the chap
Columbus, Ohio.— (I P )— Loss of
ter home, 500 University. Music
always get terrible weak and wanta spend most o f m y time in
was furnished by Joe Busch’s orch $2500 was suffered by the Ohio
State University Press Bookstore my bed, or dating on Sentinel Mountain. That sort o f thing is
estra.
when a roof o f the building in which to me much better than studying figures and coun tin’ gradeMarion Gunning arrived Thurs the books were stored was blown ii points and credits that I ’ll never g e t; that seems dow nright
day from her home in Spokane to by a heavy wind, and a torrential foolish to me,— Maw, if I get a “ C ” average this term, I ’m g oin ’
attend the University. Miss Gun rain flooded the building. Students on a helluva spree.
ning is a member o f the class o f ’32. are purchasing slightly damaged
M y new Farmasist boy-friend has ceased to be mine any more.
books as a result.

Friday evening the F orestry
Members o f Delta Sigma Lambda
Forty-five students were suspend
gave a fireside at the chapter house
club will entertain at a dance.
ed during the past year by the Uni
Founder’s Day Banquet.
Phi Sigma Kappa held their an
nual Founder’s Day banquet Thurs
day evening at the Florence h otel
Harvey Elliott, ’23, acted as toast
master with speakers including
Tony Moe who spoke on “ The Active
Viewpoint” ; Alex Anderson, “The
Pledge” ; and Dean T. C. Spaulding.
“ The Alumni Angle.”

M ON TANA

317 N . Higgins Ave.

Phone 2 63 8

B R O W N IE
BROADW AY,

KNOX
NEW

NEW

S P R IN G

SP R IN G S H IR T S

HATS

THE

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION;
LARGE CLASSES SIGNED UP

AND FIELD MEET, PUN
Bitter

Season Tickets on Sale at
Business Office; E d
Chinske Is Student In
structor.
Although the Garden City golf
course was not officially opened
until Sunday, many University stu
dents have been playing on it for
the last week. Cold weather be
tween quarters kept many indoors.
The dub is now owned by the Alum
ni association o f the State Univer
sity.
The course should be in good
ghape by next Saturday if there is
no more rain or snow, according to
P. C. Sparks, custodian. Three men
have been working on the course for
die past week and they will con
tinue.* New earth has been put on
all tees, and most o f the greens are
in good shape.
Greens No. 3 and 4 on the side o f
Mount Sentinel still have snow on
them, but this will be shovelled o ff
by the men and both greens w ill be
sanded. Large dasses in golf are
signed up fo r the spring quarter.
Chinske Is Instructor.
Ed Chinske, student instructor in
the department o f physical educa
tion, will be instructor at the course
and will also give lessons to regu
lar members o f the club. Tw o other
students have been employed to look
after the course, collect fees and sd l
minor golf supplies.
Tickets for play on the course this
season may be purchased at the
business office. A three dollar tick
et gives a player privileges until 5
o’clock on week days, but not week
ends. A five dollar ticket gives
privileges at all times. Missoula
people may purchase a ticket for
$15 which is good fo r an entire
family while an individual ticket
will cost $10.
A charge o f 50 cents will be made
otherwise for each round and 75
cents for a whole day’s play.
Established in 1917.
The Garden City golf course was
established in 1917 and was the
property o f the Missoula Country
club until May, 1926, when that dub
moved to the Fort Missoula grounds
it had purchased. It was organized
by 100 local dtizens who contributed
$100 each to the building o f the
course. A considerable sum was
spent on bunkers and in general
improvement o f the course, improve
ments that still remain for the ad
vantage o f the present owners and
patrons o f the course.
A small dub house has been
moved to the golf course and will
be the headquarters for the men in
diarge o f the grounds. There will
be a few lockers for rent and some
dubs may be rented by players.
Golf balls and tees will be offered
for sale at this club house.
A season ticket for play on the
course will include the right to a
certain number o f lessons from Ed
Chinske, golf instructor, at times
when he is free from his other work,
Chinske acting as a student instruc
tor and in no sense as a profession
al
The University Alumni Associa
tion has employed two men stu
dents to look after the course this
year, to collect fees from players,
and to sell minor golf supplies.
Medal Play Saturday.
Alumni Association officials are

urging golf fans to purchase their
season tickets before the opening of
the season next Saturday, when
there will be medal play for inem
tiers only.
The Garden City golf course is
being operated under the Alumni
Association o f the University as a
service to students o f the school
here, and for the benefit o f local
players who do not belong to an
other organized golf club.
NOTICE.
The Department o f Economics
offers a new course, Problems o f
Economics, during the spring
quarter. The prerequisites for
the course are 14 a and b. The
course will be a four hour one
and will be held Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, the fourth
day will be decided later. “Eco
nomic Problems,” by Fairchild
and Compton, is the text that
will be used.
The main purpose o f the course
will be to round out the student's
knowledge o f economics, to con
front him with writings o f eco
nomic experts, committees, con
gressmen or people who have a
case to make or an opinion to
propagate in the economic world.
In the course the student will be
expected to apply his knowledge
o f economics gained from the
study o f Fairchild’s principles o f
economics in the prerequisite
courses. He will be expected to
analyze, discuss, criticize, and
offer practical solutions to the
problems considered. The nature
o f the problems will cover the
whole field of economics.
One hour o f the four will be
used for class reports; the stu
dents will discuss economic
problems in their home towns,
counties and states; for instance,
the tourist traffic and its eco
nomic significance for Missoula,
Missoula county, or Montana.
The course should prove valuable
to students o f economics and
sociology.
PASSES BAR EXAMINATION.
M. J. Coen, Jr., former student
at the University here, has passed
the California bar examination, ac
cording to word received here. He
was one o f 32 successful applicants
out o f 62 to take the examination.
His father, M. G. Coen, was a Mis
soula business man at one time.
Two sisters, Mrs. Holly Wilkinson
and Mrs. Frank Campbell, reside
here.

D on’ t forget to order
ICE C REAM
early fo r that

Root Valley and Nearby
Teams to Be Invited.

In order to provide a try-out for
the track squads of the various
schools and to afford athletes ex
perience under conditions similar to
those governing the Big Meet, a
Western Montana interscholastic
track and field meet has been sug
gested for April or early May.
Teams from the Bitter Root val
ley, including Hamilton, Corvallis,
Darby, Victor, _ Stevcnsvillc, and
Florence-Carlton would be invited
to join with the Missoula -schools in
this meet Superior, Ronan, Alberton, S t Ignatius, and Frenchtown.
all within easy motoring distance,
would be welcome.
Such a meet would mean little or
no expense to the schools partici
pating, but it would not be the in
tention to guarantee expenses for
any o f the participants.
Guy Stegner, Missoula coach, has
expressed his approval o f the sug
gestion, believing that the meet
would be o f even more help to Mis
soula’s neighbors than to the local
tracksters.

WRITER HONORS
GEORGE P. STONE
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W om en M eet State Title Holders
Enter National Meet

Men Monday

Mary Brennari, Rhea Traver Debate Arizona.
Next Monday evening the men’s
Varsity debate team of the Univer
sity o f Arizona will meet the Mon
tana women's team here on the ques
tion, resolved: that the 19th amend
ment to the United States consti
tution has improved national poli
tics. The debate ^ ill be held In the
Little Theater at 7 :45 p. m.
This debate will be particularly
interesting in that the women will
uphold the affirmative and the men
the negative o f the question, accord
ing to Hngh Lindsey, varsity debate
coach. Mary Brennan and Rhea
Tra ver will uphold the affirmative
for Montana.
Lawrence E. Rose and Henley B.
Simpson will represent the Univer
sity o f Arizona. Rose was the win
ner o f the Arizona state speaking
contest last year and also won the
Pacific coast forensic league prize
for debate last year.
Henley has participated in six de
bates for the University o f Arizona.
He has been selected to represent
the University o f Arizona in the Paiflc coast speaking contest this
spring.

OHIO UNIVERSITY BANS
HONORARY DEGREES

Columbus, Ohio, March 25.— (IP )
—Ohio State University wll con
Miles City Will Play in Basketball
tinue its policy o f awarding no hon
Tournament at Chicago.
orary degrees because o f a vote of
the faculty on the matter which re
Custer county high school o f Miles
sulted in & tie vote.
City has entered the national bas
It was after a two-hour debate
ketball tournament at Chicago, that the faculty failed tb approve
which will start on March 81. Prin the recommendation, made by the
cipal R. H. Wollin sent the team’s faculty committee, that honorary
degrees bp conferred upon no more
entry to the University o f Chicago
than two Ohio State graduates each
committee in charge.
year. A two-thirds vote o f the fac
Special fares are being granted ulty would be fiecessary to grant de
by the Milwaukee railway for the grees.
event and it is expected that at least
15 will go from Miles City. An.
effort is being made to arrange &
preliminary game at the Twin Cities
on the way East.

Bob Casey, special feature writ
er, re-write man, and staff member
o f the Chicago Daily News, has ded
icated his new book, “ Four Faces
o f Siva,” to the late George Put
nam Stone, son o f Dean A. L. Stone
o f the Montana School o f Journal
ism.
The Chicago Daily News says of
Stone: “ He was one o f the most
brilliant and beloved of newspaper
men. With Bob Casey he constitut
ed the backbone o f the greatest re
write battery any city editor ever
had.”

The

Knock-About
Hat
FOR
BARE

Custer county high recently won
the state title by downing Butte
Central, 30 to 25, after trimming
Anaconda, Red Lodge and White
hall.
It is the second time the Miles
City boys are journeying to Chi
cago, as they made the trip in 1923.
after defeating Missoula in the title
finals.

Something new, convenient, comfortable, snappy, and yet
reasonable In price—the knockabout pocket felt crashers.

Masters o f our trade
Psychology Applied
To Daily Life

Prom pt Delivery.

It is the latest style for men and youngsters and it may be
shaped to fit any head style.
Three shades—black, white and tan.
COME IN AND SEE IT.

Hare you erer been ambitious to tost
roar khowledge of psycholory la dally life?
In theoretical terms, that Is what ear
snmmer preposition for collete students
COMES TO UNIVERSITY.
offers. Bat praetlcally speaking, yea can
make from MM to $2,500 daring vacation
Among the new students who will —last as hundreds of others have done.
Write or eall for farther Information.

enroll at the State University for

Master Cleaners
And Dyers

rived in Missoula today to make ar
rangements for entering the Univer
sity as an upperclassman. She has
been attending the Eastern Montano
Normal school at Billings.

€.R.DRAGSTEDT<
m e n 's w e a r

Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices

Always go to

W edgw ood’ s Cafe
For Y ou r D ow ntow n Meals.
138 N. Higgins

Phone 2462

|N O W !

oppoht™

GET IN THE
MOVIES

T O N IG H T O N L Y
Scores o f Presents given away
free at our big

“ Country Store”
Our big feature present for to
night is a beautiful

STAN D LAM P

Screen tests now being made
on our stage by Wm. Carde, Hol
lywood director and cameraman.

Casey has written six books for
publication since the war.

Next Time Have Your Hair Cut
By Men Who Know How.

The

Rochester Barber
Shop

Complete Photoplay Program.

M oving Pictures
Being Produced

P ® S P ¥

LAST TIMES TODAY
COME ON— SEE HOW IT'S
DONE—r r s WOKTII WHILE ‘SINS OF O U R F A T H E R S ’

Florence I

Opposite The Grill

Hotel

Our
has the best o f service
and pleasing settings

are mixed by exprets from
pnre, fresh meats.

for spring d i n n e r

EASTER
O ne-fourtb o ff on all Men’s and B oy ’s Shoes and O xfords
T his week.

partys.

JOHN R. DAILYCO.

banquets, breakfasts,

DRESS A N D W O R K

receptions or any so

A L L LEATH ERS A N D COLORS

3181—Phone—3182

installation,

SHOES FOR

T beir quality is unexcelled.

cial functions which

p in t c
U llv L j

We have some classy numbers in
pumps and one-straps.

you may plan.

M ODEL M ARK ET

Store

Shoe

Phone 2835.

SENTINELCREAMERY
122 W . Front

KAIMIN

“Four Faces of Siva” Dedi the spring quarter is Miss Iva Stev
Consumers Merchandise Association
cated to Dean’s Son.
ens o f Billings. Miss Stevens ar

E A S T E R D IN N ER
Insist on Sentinel.

MONTANA

Shoes for the W hole Family.

N E W A R R IV A L S

Phone 3106

-

Quality Shoe Repairing

329 North Higgins Ave.

Easter Hats of Appeal
HAVE YOUR H A IR CUT
To Your Own Liking at the

Y ou may be assured that you
p a y match your Easter costume
with an appropriate color and
silhouette.

R A IN B O W BAR BER
SHOP

$4.95

136 North Higgins .

Other Hats of
Quality
A ny woman who doea
mny tamk that electnoAy oan do ia working
, (or a faw oecrta a day.

$6 to $12.50

NEW
C O ST U M E
JE W E L R Y
T he "set" idea in costume
jewelry is being emphasized

Easter Hats
Let ns clean and block
your old bat for Easter.
It w ill look like new.

M l HITClfMHO
SHOP

in Paris this spring and we
have new sets o f the "L alique” type and the "archi
tectural” designs in white and
yellow gold and

“ Sunburst Silver"
Come in while the stock is

T o Send Home for

Easter
A Box o f

Se H . Sfetoelrp

—the time for the things you have been wanting to do.
In the completely electrified home the dock is full of
those pretious minutes.

ORDER N O W

Make electrical helpers do all your tiresome, beauty
consuming household tasks. Learn to use electridty.
Every electric outlet in your home is a potential source
of comfort and leisure.

PU BLIC D R U G STO R E

l * t in help you select the electric appttmeee beet
suited far your home.

complete.

2 pants
single or
d o a b le
breasted

C
^

35

lo r inch BIO trains

season’s style

OwrfteGm*W£fc**

Fancy and Plain Pack
$1.00 to $2.50

at the little price »

SO mode
to try»c

(
in one or

come • • see • • compare

M A R T H A W A S H IN G T O N C A N D Y

and

SBOESHHIHCPARLOR

N e w m in u tes

let ole lady Mirror
tell you how w ell
you look myour own
type SPRING SUIT

tu s
treat
lo r men w ho KNOW “ w o t'sw o t”

topcoats too •••ready lt

Florence .Hotel Bldg.

138 N. Higgins Ave.

M ISSOU LA PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y .

be weU DREST at LOW COST S >

THE

PageFonr

MONTANA

KAIMIN

“M ” Club Athletic Carnival W ill Be Held Tomorrow Night
Russell, guard, contributing lanky

Frequent interceptions of
Bobcats W in ' service.
the ball kept the Bobcats’ offensive
at a minimum.
T itle A ga in Then the storm broke, whereas in

ONE OF FASTEST BOXING,
WRESTLING, AND FENCING
Colorado ‘U’, 62-33,
EVER PRESENTED BY CLUB Defeat
In Second Game
Will Begin at 7:30 P. M. Tickets Now on Sale; Large
Attendance Is Assured; University Champion
ships to Be Settled.
When the gong at ringside rings at 7 :30 tomorrow night, one
of the fastest boxing, wrestling, and fencing programs ever
presented at the Annual “ M ” club tournament will be under
way.

the first half Captain Frank Ward
has been caging basket after basket,
the wily Thompson, the nation’s Stanford and California Favored to
Take Track Championships.
leading individual scorer, began to
Of Series.
find the range on corner bank shots
Far-western
atnletes are again ex
In rapid-fire succession he hit the
According to an Associated Press mat for seven baskets and with this pected to romp o ff with intercol
dispatch Montana State College won barrage went the Colorado hope.
legiate laurels. This sort o f thing
the basketball championship o f the
is beginning to be quite expected,
Coloradoans Improved.
Rocky Mountain region for the third
The team had a much faster pass these days.
consecutive year by defeating the

University of Colorado at Boulder,
Col., last night. The score for what
proved the decisive game o f the ser
ies was 62 to 33..
The third game o f the series will
be played tonight, and there is lit
tle indication that Colorado will be
able to deny the Bobcats their 60
points—the average that the Mon
tana team has maintained during
the season.
Montana led at the half, 28 to
10, and outclassed the Silver and
Gold by a dazzling passing attack
that seldom failed to culminate in
baskets. Colorado for a briqf time
made a spirited fight to get into the
running and once had pulled up to
the short end o f a 35-to-20 count.
During this interval Colorado had
managed to break up the variable
“ Bobcats” passing attack with H.

or Sonnenberg will be the special
match between Stepantsoff and
Cavanaugh.
Fencing will also* furnish enter
tainment on the evening program
when Wilson takes on Beall and
Bob Davis will meet Carl Lehrkind
in the backsword contest
Twelve medals will be awarded
to the winners o f the various events
on the night’s card. Morris McCallum, manager o f the Student Store,
w ill again present a silver loving
cup to the individual exhibiting the
best fighting spirit for the evening.
Kenneth Davis won the trophy last
year.
According to Bob Tiernan, com
mitteeman to arrange for the judges
Curtain Raiser.
and
referees, Roger Deeney o f Butte
The curtain - raiser will be the
same as last year with Dude Stem and a former battler o f the univer Carl Lehrkind has charge o f the
sity
has consented to referee the fencing contests. All o f the judges
pie and Young Cote promising e
boxing bouts. Doc Schreiber will for the bouts have not been selected
clever exchange o f blows.
Bob Davis will defend his light- govern the wrestling matches while y e t
heavyweight title against either
John McKay or Jimmy Gillan.
Either o f these njen will furnish
..........---------------------- :--------------------- —
three plenty scrappy rounds o f fight
ing.
Dean Jones and Freddy Veeder
are matched to battle for the junior
lightweight title. Both mdn are
known to the fight followers, having
previously appeared on local fight
cards.
Frank Curtis, present lightweight
titleholder, is slated to meet either
Skeels or Qeorge Larson. There
a possibility o f another title being
added here providing Elmer Sheehan1
consents to meet either Skeels or
Larson for the junior welterweight
title. This would mean an added
bout to the present program.
Tickets for the evening’s enter
tainment are the saint?-as last year,
the ringside seats going for one dol
lar and the general admission at
seventy-five cents. Tickets can be
purchased at Kelley’s, Donovan &
Hickey’s, Student Store,, and from
various members o f the "M ” club.
According to Jimmy Morrow, presi
dent o f the letter men, the advance
sale o f tickets promises a large at
tendance at the annual affair.
The “ M” club will this year cater
to the co-eds as well as the male
element. Arrangements , are com
plete for a special section for those
o f the fair sex and dates are per
mitted to attend.

McNally-G rover Feature.
Jimmy McNally will make his
first appearance this year on the
annual tourney when he will meet
Bud Grover for the welterweight
boxing
championship.
McNally
needs no introduction to the state
pugilistic followers having appeared
on many amateur cards and former
holder o f the state amateur feather
and lightweight crowns. Although
McNally has had more ring experi
ence than Grover, the latter is one
o f the scrappiest .boxers developed
here and is expected to make things
tough for his opponent This bout
is expected to be the drawing card
o f the tournament
Murray-Muhlick.
Henry Murray and Clarence Muhlick, two well-known linemen, will
furnish plenty o f noise from the
leather gloves when they battle for
the heavyweight title.
Barnes and Heney will meet for
the middleweight championship.
Both men will be remembered for
the interesting bouts in the prelim
inary tourney.
For the lightweight wrestling
title Cecil Dunn will meet George
Husser and in the welterweight
division Victor Hay is scheduled to
meet Walter Donaldson. Baty and
Marks will tussle for the middle
weight wrestling crown.
Viset
will settle the heavyweight situation
with either Pat Callahan or Daly.
An added attraction for those who
follow such men as Strangler Lewis

WESTERN ATHLETES
EXPECTED TO REPEAT

ing game than it showed in Denver
last Saturday night when Montana
ran up a 65-to-21 score. But the
passing game was non-productive,
as was expected. Colorado could
not hit the basket.

Last fall the Oregon Aggies and

Electric Tostee Sandwiches, 15c
Hamburger Sandwich, 10c
Pork and Beans, 15c
Hot Cocoa, 10c
Halted Milk (any flavor), 15c
Sundaes, 15c

H IG H SCHOOL
C A N D Y SHOP

EASTER....
Fashions this year are more in
dividual, more flattering than

football teams to be found in the
east. Earlier in the year Californio
and Stanford had made themselves

The Bobcats, a collection o f great known by annexing championships
natural “shots,” never missed a real in the track and rowing classics. This year Stanford, with most of
scoring opportunity. Thompson held
to three points in the first half her 1928 team in the running again,
simply could not be denied and in is favored to repeat her performance
the second half he ran wild.
in taking the Intercollegiate A. A.

If Y ou W ant the
T h is gronp o f frocks offers variety in
the Spring mode. Each dress an in
dividuality— n o need to fear duplica
tion on the campus.

Best in Missoula
3191 — Phone — 3191

Schramm-Hebard

T h e new types fo r Spring formal, in
form al and sports wear.

MEAT CO.

STYLE IN COLOR

Moderately Priced.
•

4 17 N . Higgins

Hats fo r every occasion.

— Dealers in—

Fresh Products For
The Lenten Season

look your best this easter
W'
it’s easy-if you have a new society brand suit arid topcoat. and when you buy a garment made by society you buy the
finest tailored.-it’s the cut o f your clothes that counts and

Manhattan

you'll agree when you see our new society brand clothes for
college men.

Smart as the new season— and as
Manhattan has taken the color idea and made an
art o f it. I f you want to kn ow what we mean, come
in and look at the new Manhattan shirts which have
just arrived. Forget the perfect Manhattan tailoring
for a momeht, if you can, and concentrate on this
achievement in color tones and patterns. Smart?—
the w ord is entirely too weak. W e saiute the makers
o f these shirts— they know their business.

fresh as tom orrow 's news— comes our
O f par

ticular interest is our feature show ing o f
Bostonians for Spring.

$7.50 to $10.00

other suits and topcoats $25 and up

A
the sport shop

Remember, early comers get early choice.

$2.00 and up.

d ow n b y the wilma

}feS0DIAMEKCANTII£ Cd
133 N. Higgins

P A m r

A/yd

jte jS I ll

Let Us Clean and Press that
Suit.

y O !J lk $ lE jL F

BUTTE
CLEANERS
508 Higgins

D A I L Y SPECIALS

Members o f the Triangle Club o f
Princeton university, the dramdtlc
organization on the campus, are
much elated over the announcement
that the contract has been let for
the new McCarter Theater, work on
which is to begin at once. The
campus theater was made possible
by the gift o f a quarter o f a
million.

Stanford mopped up on the best

SH IR TS

wonderful selection o f "Shoes.

A. A. championship in track and
field events. California, with the
advantage of earlier opportunities
for training, and with most o f the
1928 crew back on the job, is e x 
pected to successfully defend her
intercollegiate title at Poughkeepsie
in June.
The Bears famous stroke oar.
Donlon, will be back in the shell to
do any fast and fancy pace-setting
that may be needed. The man who
will probably be missed most is Don
Blessing, clever little coxswain who
last year was so successful in get
ting the most out o f his men when
the most was needed.

Sunday Special
Roast Pork Sandwich with
Potatoes and Gravy, 25c

| IT’S REALLY A SHAME
/ y TO INTERRUPT THE PROX / FESSOR’S CHASE OF THE
OIURNAL LEPIDOPTERA
^ AND T U R N T H E BULL
ON H IM
B U T YOU
HAVE T O BLAME TH E
A R T IS T F O R T H A T ,

Phone 3181

Your
Easter H at

r

r —

................ ............. ......... " «

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

■

“=
gj

Obviously, few of us have the
chance— or temerity— to make
matadors out o f ourselves. But
wen in the normal course of hu-

Must be straw.

events, there’s n oth in g so

Boasting a new pliancy easily ma

welcome as a refreshing pause.
Happily there's a soda fountain

nipulated like fabrics— Tucked and pleated.

EASTER H ATS
Paris-Inspired

Hats

that

T h e m ost popular style o f the season is a poke
shape w orn up in front, both eyes showing.

are new in fashion with de
lightful details o f the present
mode.

$2.50 and up
MARSISS M ODES

Inviting sun tan.

$5.00 to $12.50

or refreshment stand—with plenty

OF MISSOULA

of ice-cold C o ca -C o la read y—
around the corner from anywhere.

Th e character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

W ith its delicious taste and cool
aftersense of refreshment, it makes

•
s

a little minute long enough for a
big rest
Tbs Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.

M i s s o u u M e r c a n t d r C ol

MissotjuMercantiiaCo:
H A D

T O

G O O D
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G B T

W H E R E
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